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THIIWorld'sI'astest
Basic Sorter:
In our 2nd Bulletin (#1), we dug up an
1nnocent little alphabetizer program
written a.rowld the turn ofthe century.
We thought. it worked just f1na, and it
was a. heck of a. lot faster than Uncle
I.ou1e's "Sna1l Sort" routine which, at
press t1m£I... was Bt1ll runn1ng.

Then we made the m.16l:&ke of chaJ.
lenging all of you hot-shot progra.m
mers to writa a faster sorter.Was ours
REALLY the fastast? No... but itdid.:f1n·
tsh about 4096th.

Almost everyone came up with a. IlBW
improved version that would sort 60
wordS in a.rowld 8 seconds. This pres
ented a. real problem to the B.B.Bulletin
ata.ff, who wanted to pI1ntTEl:W1nnJng
entry...

But then aJong came.Andrew Zaslow
ofWestport, Ct., who saved the da8with
this FIVE SECOND sorter. Type "Run",
and stand back!
A-Z 8OErBB;
1~ N _ 50= REM NUMBER OF WORDS
20 DIM AS(Nl
30 HOME: INVERSE, PRINT" "INI

" RANDOM WORDS ": NORMAL
4~ FOR I .. 1 TO N= FOR J _ 1 TO

:5 + INT ( RND (1) • "5).AS(1
) .. AS(1) + CHR_ ( INT (RND

(1) *- 26) + 65). NEXT. PRINT
I "."-AS(I): NEXT

:50 PR\NT: INVERSE, PRINT" SOR
TED U ST ": NORMAL

60 DIM BS(N):DIM A(26):DIM B(N)
70 FOR X .. 1 TO N.B(Xl _ ASC (A

_(X) - 64.A(B(Xl) _ A(B(X»
+ I' NEXT

V .. 1. FOR X .. 1 TO 26.E ~ V,y
_ Y + A(X) ,A(X) _ E, NEXT

FOR X .. 1 TO N=Y .. A(B(X»)
IF BS(Y) .. " .. THEN a_(y) .. A
$(X), NEXT, GOTO :500

110 JF a_(y) > A_(X) THEN T_ - B
$(y),B.(Y) .. AS(X),A$(X)-T_

120 Y - Y + 1: GOTO llilfi1l
:llIHII FOR X .. 1 TO N. PRINT XI"." I

BS{X), NEXT

Very clever, right? Andrew is a senior
in h1gh school and is look:1ng for a. job
naxt year as a. progmmmsr. Ifyouha.ve
any leads, drop us a. line.

MICRO SOFTWARE

J'aJK:t1o:n Wormal Promo
maid a. h!-1't8 Image 10 eec. 3 sec.
&law a. h1-rEII~ ••••••• 12 sec. 6 sec.
laW. a 6O-eector progt'am 16 sec. 4 sec.
Saw a. eo-sootor program 24 sec. 9 sec.
Blc8d INT to~ card 13 BOO. 4 sec.
Text mas (llll~)

Not only that, you get 18 extra aectonof
D1sk Space (aJmost a full track)1 To speedup
your Apple, juat boot ProntoDoe or any disk
you have updated with ProntoDoe. You can
update naw disks byboot1n8 ProntoDoe and
using the normal INIT oommand. ProntoDos
lscompa.t1blewithALL DOSoornmandBand
performs normally (but fast!) with aJmost
.ALL programs (Apple Writer, CopyA, Ftd..
juat to naroo a. few).

ProntoDos , , , , , , , 'a980
unJookAld. lnclud80 Pl>ekB « Fum. CharI. roe 33.
48K ml.nlmwn. Appl-.tt ROM r9QUlred
~,I

Announci~ Five
Hew Beagle Disks

PRomo DOS
IDGH-SPEED DISK U'I'ILl'J!...\
by Tom Weishaar __" ...
ProntoDoa is FASTl Th1s compar1son
With normal. DOS spea.ks for itself-

The Beagle Bullding has ree.lJy been
jumptng- We have shipped ftve new
d1BkB out to dealers in November. Two
new programmers have Jo1nBd us too,
and we are sure you will beneftt from
and enJoy their efforts-

ProJltoDoB was written in Kansas
Otto', of all placea, by new Beagle Bros
progra.mmer, Tom We1Bhaa.r. Th1s up
date to Apple's (in)famous DOS 3.3 1B
both fast (triple speedl) a.nd friendly
(compatible w1th a.lmo8t ewryth1ng).
MORE DISK SPACE too; you'll learn
more 1fyou look Oller there~

I'rame-Up is Tom's nifty graphics
presentation ut1l1ty. It's juSt as fast as
ProntoDos and rea.ll,y packed With fea.
tures, including a. copyable Display
Module that lets you send ent1re Apple
presentations on d1Bk. to your associ
ates or home to Mom Bee page 3.

J'lex Text is a. mach1n9-:Language
wonderbynawBee.gl.erMarkS1monaen
ofPhoernx. It letsyoucrea.te hi-res text
screen~OUtBofnormal., expa.ndBdand
compressed. characters using good old
Applesoft co:mma.nds. That's up to 70
columns of text on yOUI' Apple screenl
Check out page 3.

Beagle Bag 18& collect1onof12
of Bert Kersey's Apple games and a.
brand new diskut1l1ty, SOMEHOWflt
onto one 5lJ4" dJBk. Ba8 hello to our
dog Sophie, the only rea.l Beagle
around here, on page 7.

Tn>efaces a.rrtves, by popular de
mand, as a. companion d:Iak to ourApple
Mecha.nic's Xtyper and Hi-Writar pro
grams. Bert Kersey sat up for 266
stra.1ght :n1ghts creating fonts for th1s
d:1Bk. When asked for comment, he
repea.tedl,y replied, "Etao:nr1Bhdlf,

etaon.r1shdlfl" More on page 21.1"""~~~
U»dates and notes re

ga.rd1ng other Beagle Bros
d1Bks canbefoundonpage 6.
M usuaJ., we've 1ncluded a.
ffJW Apple tips &I~ too;
eI\1oy yourself1
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PLVB: Our o.Nfal Bl!1AGLlI-.:Bl!lU
ut1llty, daKribe4 o:a. Me ?, 11 on the
TypefacM 41ak tool It C01Il4 become the
JrIOR-uM4 program inyour .qple l1bral'y,

AIIple MecbAnic . '89"0
tJnlocDd. lDcludIII~ TIp 1locIJ<"6 (eo~
tDc1\IdlnC ...... '''WN··km> &lid _ I!I Pll_ Q>aft..
OOSU4RmlD1mum.~ROK~

TYPEFACES ..,.~\
26 FON'fS FOR APPLE MECHANIC
by Bert Kersey
Here are more hi·rea fonts for Apple
:Mechan1c's Xt\YPer and H1·Wrlter programs.-
26 or them. both large and small, all proper
tionally-sp8Oad and poe.1t1onab1e anywhere
on either hi-res screen. Most are full 96
cha.r8ct6r (ants, Ill&IlY W1th spoo1a1 gra.ph1c
char8CteI'8. Ea.ch character (from -I" to "0") -;
oCevery (ant (trom -AI:;e" to -Zooloo") 18edJ,t.- i
able with Apple Vechanlc's Font. Editor. ~

.-c»n' IlAXPLU (lIe:ocal on U. _> ~

~lillll!l@lB l@gIDIDll!J~[(Ji
]mWA[l~AV: ET ;
ICHIUItP: IT''''~ ~
Jl:[)mPlJTE: ETA i
~11(3V\f'"0mw(IJ8~~ !
mILnUmJ~: ~'iiIPJ~[] I
JP€llmell: €tl\onrj
JrATso,tSMALL: ETAOHRISN s
J"flGGED/SI'lRLL: E~flQSRISII !
~@@~~H~§?§~~~~: §~@®oo ~

~

t
I

BiTE ZAP~~~)
Byte zap 18 8. d1Bk lnBpectOr utuitiY that lets
you rewr1te any byte on a. disk. 8ectors may
be d18p1t\yed on the ecreen 1n their ent1retjy
in one of five fo:rmatB. You c&n CUI'9O~nl18e

through ss.ch eector with bytes 81multa.ne
ously translsted into hex,dec1roalANDascU
equ1valente.

You ms,y cha.n,ge any byte on a d1Bk by
enter1ng a hex or dec1msl number or a.sc1J.
character (1nclud1ng:llaBh, mver98, normal,
control arullawer case).

Mal::l,y pagee of tips are Included (or per
Corm1ng d1Bk 8lteratJons eruch 88- Re8tor
1ng d8l8'tell t'U88, l4odJ1'y1n,g DOS, lDBertln4l:
b88d1ngB in catalogs, Rena.m1.DS mee We
gs.U,y, M&k:I.ng me names 1mr1sfble, Changing
Ifr'Bet1DS program names, Changing d18k
volume be8d1ng8, Changing DOS commands
Serror~

Other "D1ak zap" programs on the market
cannot compare W1th Byte zap in terms of
888&O!-UBll, edJlC8tlonal value and prloel

Projczctezd Population, 1985

i-j £1.
SJlAPB T ABT." J!IDITOll
Sbape tab1ee are 8XOll1lent. ll.I11mat1on toolS
usel11n a V&.I1e\V ofappUcatlone,!rom g&me6
to llD1mstAd titJee, cbarts and. grapb1c pre
eentattons. Apple vechan1c's Shape Editor
makes shape ooI18t:rU:t1on a snap. You plot
your drawing from the kByboa1"d &8 it 18
&ImultaneousJy~ in sa.rtl&B1Ze and.
enlarged forms on the hi-res screen. Tbe
shape 18 converted lnto data and. 1n8el't9l1
lnto a sbape table. Tb8 hassle 18 gone and
your creattv1tjy 18 released (that'sw~com
puter8 are FOR, r18Jlt.?).

Tbe Shape Editor's ksyboard-plott1IlS lilY&"
tern 18 81mple and. fast. A correctJ..nS feature
l8t8 you erase by "backsp&C1n8" over your
in-progress drawing. Any shape JOU don't
1fkfI may be redrawn. A shape may be "pre
plotted" on the screena.nd then trs.oed with
s11gb.t cha.n,gee (or antmation purpoee8.

LISTABLJ!I DJ!IJI[OS
The Apple Mecha.n1c disk features three
Demo Progra.ms t.h&t teach a ton aboutus1n8
shape tables and hi-res from your Applesoft
progre.ms. The cIocumentat1on glvee you a
complete rundown of Apple's hi-rea and
shape table commands, 1ncludlng several
not covered 1n your Appl880tt. manusJ. Tip
Book ~6, pa.rtofthe documentation, has tips
on ~More Room for Hi-Res Programs", wID_
Res P'l1x", "660-Pl.ot H1-Res", etc. and etc.

APPLE
MECHAIlIC
SHAPE EDrI'OR/BYTE ZAP DISK
by Bert Kersey
Apple Mec:ban1c'sfunct1ons ranse fromfrom
AnImation to computar mU81c to d1Bk zap
ping. 00mb1Dfld with our 6O-pa«e documen
t&tton/Ttp Book. th1B 18 one of the best
eo1tware ba.rga.1nB an,ywb8re.

CRAB ACTJ!I1l J!lDITOIl
Appls )lachan1c lets you cI'8lLte and sdlt hi
res -shape fonte" which ms.Y be IiYPSd
d1rectIy on the IICl'Elen or called to the screen
rrom your Appleeoft, programs. S1x 96
cl:Iaracter fonte are Included. 'Ihe beneflte of
Sbape Ponts &l'6 llllLI\V- PROPORTIONAL
SPACING (more charBctere per Un8, 8881er
to read), Cast prlnt.1nS speed, no vtab/htab
restr1et1DnS (characters mAY be plaoed iii
ANYWHERE._~you""",)."'" "'"
llDd the ab1llty to "xdraw" words ==
over mult1-ooIored bBock- ....

-- Ilj Ilj Ilj
Iljlljlljllj

Iljlljlljlljllj
u_1lj1lj1lj1lj1lj1lj1lj
FUI .- _ MV .I.... "u.. _ 6V' OCT

Alpha Plot. . . . . .. '39".
tJnlocDd.~~TIp Book"" (40~
1Jlr:hdlJ>I ........m.nw....... ) &lid ....... ~~ Q>aft..
008 M 4411: lZl1n1.a:ll..m:~ 110M~

nn .A.1'I0'l'tJ:Jm: With Alpha P1ot's BIlBY
to-use keyboard plott1D8 sygtem (padcUes op
tlonal),you. can qu1c.kqoreat.e 1.I:nage8on tb8

screen, plot.-
_ In any

"~"'I'"";~"":~
k£~ IA-~1 (the back-

ground op
poe1t.e at any
potnt).Color
>aXES too.
Lines, cir
cles, eWp98B

AlIHl I'IDf lIUI'!II!IAlI' IlIlII'Wlm I'IlIlIlWl d b__ _> an axes
".- ,-1<Cl-.'" (ouW.ned or

fl.lled with color) may be plott.ed with 0D8 or
two ks;ystrokes. All p1ctUI'tls maybe saved to
Of 1oadec1 from d1sk at any time.

KI-Jl.U~

Alpha. Pl.otletsyout;ype upperand10000fcaae
d1rectI,y onto Ule hi-res screen In four s:lzes.
from normal to g1&nL; no ha.rdware required,
no depend8noe on htabS and vtabB. Type
color tWes and 1.abelB, EMm SIDBWAY81fyou
want., an etrecttw feature for graphs.

Alpha Plot'sp1'Q~4pace4type
gIveS a pl'O!8881Onal look to your presenta
tions. People DO not1oe the d1ft"erenoe.

ALPHA PLO!
1lI-RE3 GRAPllIffi/TEXT UTl1l'lY
by Bert Kersey (I Jack 0IBa1dy

UACWlm.., ,,18.m.. LDrUI
Alpha Plot's optional Rubber-ll&ru1 CUrsor
prqject8 a l1ne between two po1ntB 90youcan
make v!BUal acl,)uatments beCo~ draw.
"ReverseM l1ne8 may aJ.eo be drawn and then.
U you want, be oompletely erased without
d1Bturbl.ng baokgroWld deta1ls.
~ P.A.G_/TIrO D....W1lI08t
You can work on and oomptLre two hl-res
draw1ngB at. once. Hi-res pages can be
1nBt&nUy switched In memory. putt1I!8 Page
ClnfI's~e onto Page Two and v1ee versa.

DlAD. Il&JIJl'UL&roJUII
Two draw1ngs ma,ybe super1mpoeed In four
d11'ferent ways (opaque, tl'8JJBparent, etc.).
Any recta.ngular segment ofa hi-res dr8.wtng
can be MOVED to any looatJ.on on either hi
I"8S page. You can, for example, oenter fln
tshed lm88ss on t.blI screen, or 1mpr1Jlt your
logo or name on &ll of your hi-rea ptotures.

An t.nstant Nega.ttve of any sect10n of the
screen 18 a useful feature. H1-res!.mages c&n

even be oonwl't9l1 to 1.O-RES and. backl

II3r JlOlUll PlC'1'lJlUI8 PIIR DISX:
With Alpha. Pl.ot's SCRUNCH routtnB,youca.n
saw any hi-ree !.mage1n &8 UWe &8 on&-Ul1I'd
the normal d'8lt SJl808 (11 SllCtors, for ex
ample, 1nBte8d orb normal 34), depending
on the compllD:1tjy or the l.mage.

KI-BU 1'IJIB:
With Alpha. Plot., you w1ll receive a 4O-;p8ge
documentation book.. wh1ch 1nclUll88 a IlBW
ooll9Ct1On or Apple Ttps- shape table hints,
animatIon 1IXp&l'1ments, a ooill81on gra.ph1cs
demo, and. hi-t'88 program l1st1n8S, all
r1eB1gned to help you make the most ofyour
Apple's amszlng gra.pb1c:s capebWtI8B.

a BEAGLE BROS llICRO SOFI'WARE /4315 SIERRA VlSI'A, SAN DIEGO, CA 92100



Dos Boss. . . . . . . .. *8400
UnlookOO. Inolude8 Doll aoes Book, Apple TIp Book"2
and. P8eks '" _ ChArt. DOB 3.3. 32K 1II1n1mum.
AppUleoll. ROlI.l"O<lJJh"a(l.

FRAME-UP 1sTomWe1sh8B.r'sh1gh-speed
Apple usllds prqJector" uttllliY that lets you
create profess1onal d18plays of mterm1Xed
hi-res,lo-res and text frames on any Apple.

l!llIXT SLIDB PLlIASB.••
You may use the Apple k6yboe.rd or paddlee
(or joysttck) to ch&n&e frames 1P. forward or
reverse order, sk1pping 1.IIlages ifyou want.
OR preeentatJons may be lettUNATI'ENDED,
with each frame 1nd1v1duaJ1yt1roedtoappear
and rema1n on the screen from 1 to 99
eeoondB, as you choose. The ordsrandt1m.Ing
of your graphics and text 1.ma8es may be
saeJly (and 1nBt&ntly) be arranged and:re-a.r
ranged unt1l you 11k8 what you BBB.

m-SPJIJID m-RJIS
Fr8Jne.Up 18 easy-tl>use and above-aJ.l FAST,
allowtng you to load hi-res ptctures from
d1Bk to the scresn injUBt 2VJi-eeoondBl Text
and lo-res fra.me8load eve%). faster, PI'O'Y1d1n8
you with new &n1ma.t1on JXl8Bfbllit1ee.

MAKE YOU1l 0WJIf SLIDBS
FraJn&.Up 1nclUdBB a sophtsttcated TEXT
SCREEN EDITOR that lets you create black
and-white text frames as part ofyour show.
You can even add IiYps ullve" on the screen
during your prssent&ttons. Note: F.r8J:n&.Up
dooB Nar tnel\Jde BOftwB.reforcreat1ngHt·or
Lo-Res graphtcs. See Alpha Plot, paSe 2.

JlORlll SLIDBS PJlR DIBX
Up to 17 hi-res or 1361o-rse/text pages may
be stored per dtsk. Bysupportlng two drtv68,
Fr8Jne.Up lets you OOUBLE these figures
without touch1n8 a d1BkI

mJlOJlI
FraJn&.Up 1ncIUdBB a DISPIAY MODULE
which may be copled. and d1strtbuted to your
assoc1atB8, or maJled home to Mom, so they
can run your d1Bplay, as you designed. it, on
their Apple or ANY Applel

IIA8Y TO USB
Frs.me-Up features OIl&key commands, a bi
directional scrol.l.1ng catalog, on-screen
menus and a handy keyboard referenos
chart, which all work together to make
FraJn&.Up B1mple to operate.

I'B AMJI-UP IS mBAL
for store d1spI.a,ys, presentations to the ooee,
club programs, trade shaw booths, prodUct
demos, promotJons, sem1nars, conventions,
cla8BB8,and, well,,tuBtpla1nshowtngoffyour
Apple.

Frame-Up *8980
UnIool<ed. Include8 _ S Pol<J!ol ChArt.
DOS 3.3. 4Sl( mlII1mum. Appleeol't. ROM NlqU!rlld.

FJlAMI-UP
GRAPllIa3 DlSPLAY UTILlTY
by Tom We1sbaar ..,.~\

Flex Text *8980
un1ocl<e<1. tneludfo!l P8eQ ~ Polmll~ DOS 3.3.
4.IIK mlII1mum. Apple80tt ROM requlre<1 7000!umn ten
noquIre6 & mo= (",,~& tv) f"r_1"OlIUlt.&

FLEX !IIXT
7~LUMN TEXT UTILlTY \
by Mark Simonsen 1!l~

FLEX TEXT 1B Mark Simonsen'e wuque
new ut1l1t;ythat lets yuuprtntv&r1able-w1dth
taxt or spectal characters onboth ofApple'e
hi-res screens and..

HPLOT OB TJIlll TlI<l<T SCBIUIIlll?
Our favortte feature ts thatyoucan Hplotand
Print on the SAME SCREEN with PO extra
oommands. With FlexTextbooted, it'e as e1m- ~iI<;=
pie as-

10 VTAB 1: HTAB 20: PRINT "WORDS"
20 HPIDr 0,10 TO 279, 10

L1nB 10 prtntB "words" on the hi-res screen
(looldng exactly Uke the text screen). Line
20 draws a hi-res l1nB rJ8ht under the word
It'e exactly Uke being able to draw 1P. hi·res
on the text screen!

CllAJlAOTIIR·"Wrl:mD>~'H1[COl!lTROL
You know how you can make a dotrmatrtx
p1'1nter print 1n oomprassed and expandad.
letters? Well, you can produce the same effect
onyour Apple monltorwith Flex Text- D1&
play characters 1n the normal 4O-oolumn
format, or produce 2O-oolunm expandad. or
66- and 7(}{X)LUMN OONDENSED charac
ters. That's 7/8thB of an 8O-oolumn board
without ANY hardwarel

Fl8x Text is
compatible with Apple's

DOS TOOL KIT© fonts.
Justenter the na.me(s) ofthefontByouwant
in the Flex Text boot-up program and run.
Now you can print, Hat and even catalog 1n
Apple's fancy li}1pefaOe8, sw1tch1ng between
as rna.ny as NINE of them with a1mple
oontrol-ehB.racter coJlUfl8JldS.

lIOBMAT, COMMAWD8
P'1.Bx Text understa.ncIB normal Applesott
Baste oommands, 1ncluding Home, Inverse,
Normal, vtab 1·24 and, get th18-

HTAB 1 THROUGH 701

It also supportB text window pok8s and
scrolltng, so you can program as you POI'<

ma.1.ly would, but with the abtllliY to ADD
TEXT TO GRAPHICS, or graphtcs to textJ You
can even run your BJdBttng programs using
Flex Text's featuresl (Some larger programs
may over-Write the hi-res screen. Complete
1nBtruct1ons are 1ncluded for gett1ng around
th1B problem.)

AJIl IIllIDLIISS
lIAST 0" CllAllACTJUIS
UPPER (I LOWER CASE may be 1iYPBd from
the k6yboe.rd 1n ANY WIDI'H without hard·
ware. Every k6yboe.rd character maybe rede
flnBd as any symbol you Uke with a crustom
TEXT CHARACI'ER EDITOR.

G~.L.:II,©COIIP~

We STILL h1&llY recommend Nell Konzen's
Global ProgramLtne EdttorC (or P.L.E.Ci) for
the ed1t1ng ofApplesott programl1nes.You'll
be happy to know that Flex Text 1B com·
pletely compatible with all of P.L.E.'s and
G.P.L.E.'s a.maztng fsatures.

Dos Bo8s1Ba
classlc diBk
that youwill
use {'/ enlOY.
Apple UBeI'S
a.round the
world are

us1ng Dos Boss
to customiZe their systems

and truly persona.1.We their computers.

BJ!IlI'AMlII COMM ANDS
For example, change "catalog" to "Menu" or
even "M" to save keystrokes. Or change
"S&ve" to "Keep", or "load" to "Ribb1t", to
protoot programs. Use your 1mag1n.e.t1on;
onJ,y you will know YOUR commands.

To make a cha.nge, simply run Dos BooB,
select the comms.nd you want changed (say
"catalog"), then snter your new command
word (say "Cat"), and ths.t's ttl Other DOS
cha.ngss a.re mads with equal ease
BBJlAJD BBJ1OB. __SSAGES
8ynt.a.x EITor can be rena.med "C9.nnot Com
pute" or ''Try Aga.1nJ"; or D1sk Full can be
"(Bw'pl)"; anytb1ng you want!

SAVB.PBO'rl!IC'r PB.OGBAys
By ma.n1pula.t1ng DOS, you can make an,y
unauthortzeel attempt to save one of your
programs halt and produce a "Not Copya.ble
(beepl)" IIl6SSIl8s. Ee.sy-to-follow1nBtI'uct1ons,
8. strong Dos Boss feature, are lncludad.

DOS BOSS
DlSK OOMMAND EDrroR
by Bert KBrsey l

& Jack GIsmdy

I-ICIlY PllOOBAJot SBLIICTIOB
Dos Bosa's Key-cat fea.ture B1mpUftes Apple
program select1on. A S1Il81s lettar will
appear next to ea.ch me name In your
catalog. Presstns the OOITe8ponding key will
run, brun or exec the chosen program for
you autornat1c&lly. KBy-ea.t operates with
any length of catalog and will report 8pB.o&
On-DIsk at the touch ofa key.

COSTOIIIZBD CATALOGS
Wb,y not repl.a.oe Apple's I.lIlIU'108888. D1Sk
Volume heading w1thyour owndisk number,
title or name? You can with Dos Bossi
Include or omit the volume number.

Convert Ions catalogs to 2 or 4 oolumns so
that a.ll of your me names can appear on the
screen at once. Dmit or alter eector numbers
and language codes too.

PLUS TJIlll DOS BOSS BOOK
J3eag1e Broa 1B b18 on documentation; with
Doe Boas you will receive oomplete Dos Boss
inetructione, clearly-written from a
beginner'e viewpoint, plus an easy-to
underetand d1BcuBBton of how andwhy each
Dos BoBe feature works. Suggesttons for
creaUvely UB1n8 each feature are 1ncludedas
well. There'e more too- T1pe on US1ng both
B1des ofyour d1Bks, malptAlnlngyourdrtves,
sort1ng words, pok1ng around 1P. 008, etor
tng d1Bks, 3.3 vs. 3.2, and morel
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TIP DISK'l
100 TIP rooK PROGRAMS
by Bert Kersey
Hey out tJ1erel Don't liYP81n all ofthoee pro
grams from the Bee«J.e Bros T1p Books! Here
they are; typed for you, t.e8t.ec1 and l"884Y to
nUl; 100 PROGRAMS PROM TIPBOOKB 1,2,
3 and 4. Man¥ are use:tul; & few are useless;
.ALL are 1nterest1nB. l1Btable and copyable.
And each program teaches a.ooth8r elUB1w
fact aboUt. mak:ln8'yourAppledO&nOt.her one
of 1tB I'J:l1ng8. There are 100 programs total,
1nclud1Il« f&adnat1ng Tw~Ll.n8rs tram all
over t.be world (and elsewhere). 'IbBT1p Disk
Is ava1lable a.& your Apple d6a1er NOW.

I'ree Command CllIan
with each 'rip Disk

As of r1ght now, we are 1nc.IudinS & tree Bee,..
gle B1"08 .q~ CommU'd 0JI.U1; (S2.60
V&lue) with lMlry'np D18k. Th18 llx17 poe
tar, a per!ect oomp&n1on to our Peeks !I
Pbke6 Cbart., 18 an alphabet1call1st.1n8 ofall
100 Appleeon:., Intager and DOEI oommands
and their functlons, typeeet and pI1n1ed. on
one ~cba.rt.You IIlBUl'havenot1oed t.bat.
oommaods that. appear 1n one Manual don't.
appear In another. WIth th1s chart. you can
aee ALL of Apple's keyboard oommands at a
gt.anoe and exper1ment with commands you
m8,jb8 DBV8l' knew ex1Bt8:1

Tip Disk"'l laooo
l,Jnlocked. 1r>cll,dIit~ B PokM OW\ IUld Apple
0:ImmaDd~ DOS 3.3 3m!: lllIn1l:llUID.

Non-Beagle Disksl?
We don't make t.h8 d1.skll belOW;
we just reoommend them,
&nd..u ~

the~~'--

~~\_,
I /k~'"

. '\,\,. _r~
~ p

As a. serv10e to OW' customers, we offer
the following ut1l1ty d1BkB for saJe by
maJl. All complement our d1Ska in one
wa;y or another a.nd &re best-sellers a.nd
good vaJ.U8S.

.Arcade llIachJDe ..... 88.00
Crea.te your own 8J'08de games with stat.e-o!
the-e.rt V1sU8ls and lJOUl'Id eff"8Ct8. No pro
grammlngskllls are required. (Broderbund)

Bag of Tricka 40.00
ExamtnA and ec11t raw d1Bk dat&, l"Bforma.t.
tracks and repa.Ir dan:J.a«ed. d1Bk catalogs.
Very edUcat10nal and h1gh]y-eophlstJcatad.
By th8 "BenBath Apple 008" gu;ys. (Qualll;y)

G.P.L.lII 88.00
'l'b8 best. program l1ne ed1tor for the Apple.
P'8&.turBS pf"Cl!P"&tlUn81e escape 1'unct1ons
and 8earch II RapIaoe. We ooulc1n't program
w1thout it.. (BynergIBUC)

ZOOm Grafix 40.00
Bend Apple hi-res p1cture8 to an,y graphJc&
compatible prtnter. En1argI.J:lg, croPP1DS and
n:tattn« cape.bWtl8e. (l'boen1z)

U'.rlLm em
21 U'I'ILl'l'I:ffi ON ONE DlSK
by Bert Kersey
For your B18 Apple- 21 useful, enteI"t&1n1n«
Apple ut1l1t1Bs, progra.mmed in tb8 Beagle
Broe style by Bert Kel'geY-

BIGLIJU1l: Renumber program I.1nee to
65535 m&k1ng them IOlll"(ffl8fble. Protect.
oopyr18ht mee&8868 or subrout1n8s.

J'XLYK.VW UP: Create tr1c.k me names;
tnverse. flash or INVISIBLE; to mak8 m68
1n8oo688fhle or dre8s up catalog d1Bpla,yB.

8C~.·1 Compose and format
Apple textl~ (t1tle pa«es, menus. d1s
plays, etc.) onyour monttor. Typ8 d1rectIy in
lnverge, flash. normal and upper/lmre.l' case.
Words ma,ybe re-eet oenteree1 or tlu8h le1t.or
right.. Mave blocks of oopy too. Dump :l1n.
lBhed la,yo.1tB to pr1nter or store on d18k.
'So~ lD o..-Unot~ IlIC:RBDl'II'P. n
(.., GDIUod-nrd ".....->:'b71l:lf~).

KOL'!'I~: Send long eataloge to your
prtnter or CRT In multlpl&ooIumn8 (3,4,6-)
and in any co1uxn&w1.dth (40, 50, 80...). sec
tor/me oode6 IIlBiY be 1ncluded or om1l.t8d.

unD1JXP: 'l'ransfsre textacreentoprln
ter. Use alone or append to programs.

80~: SOrt., store and update on&fl.eld
l1Bts on d1sk. Llstable and custom1Zable.

llU'B" COUlID1l: Appended. to programs to
post on the screen the number of t1mee tb8
program bas been run. each t1me it's run.
DAD COUBY:aJi: 81m1lar to Run Counter:
report6 t.b& last DATE a program waa run.

UK UP: Makes rem statements tempo
ra.r1ly inveree in your program l.1.stJ.nS&.
LIJU P ••exl F'1nd program Unee in

memory for program repa.lJ' or "wegal" aI
teratJ.on SupportB hex. AND dec1maJ..

~: LetB oontrol-e (or any key you
choose) make acleanbreaklnalongoatalog.

DY~; 8elect and. run programa from
ca.taJ.og W1th one keystroke (no naed to t;ypB
me namee).lnBtB.nt Spaoo-On·D18k too.
'A1&o on OW' 008 BOS8 dIU.

I1IT COllVJl~ Convert Integer pro
grams to II'P. Integer language requ1red.

a.Z/D.O/Bm OO~K1'JI:B1 Convert
from or to hex whlle current program sta,y8
1nt8Ct.. Reports poe/neg dec1mal and. hex.

J)()lJ]IU LQ&Dml: Run any Appleeoft. file
whileyour current program sta,y81nt&Ct (no
need to 8lIV&, load. and re-load).

~C'1':Appendprogramsorattachsub
rout1nfle to programa w1thout re1;ypl.Dg.

COIllOJlD UP: Put INVISIBLE tunct1On
I.DS Appleaott. oommanda into your l1st1nSB
(fOr program protee:t1on) and create attrae
ttve flush-le1t.l1sr:. headings..

0JDlJ~1l:P'lnd locaUons and values for
pok1ng cbar8cters onto tb8 ecreen.

Jl7Im)1 Reports the mostrreoently blO8ded
b1nary me's start &ddre8S and lengtb.ln btu:
and dedrnsJ An exec me; no need to re-I08d

ADD'" OJPC][KB.: A Msnooper" ut1l11;y
that. helps you explore Apple's memory.

XLISTEB.: Convert a confusing
look1ng Appleeoft l.tst1ng into a. set of
clear step-by-step 1.n.structJOnB. .After
loadlng your p_Just l<YPe"]<xeo
X11BtBr" to l1Bt all or part ofa program.
Each program sta.tement is l1sted on a
new llns, properly spaced, and 1n tha
chosen column-width; every stat.ament
followtng an IF is ca.lled out; For-Next
loops are indented. a.ta Paaca.l. Program
bugs havea way ofBI.l.I'fa.c1Dg Inth1s new
format, which is &Iso useful for mak1ng
archive printouts (With PAGE
BREAKS) ofyour :6n1shed work..

Below is a demo program ''Xllstad'" in
40 columns. Remember,youma.vaelect
.ANY oolumn-w1dI:h.

.otice Ule :reamr--
L Each progra.m stat.ament appears on
a new llne, thus unscrambllng the-b. The astBI1SkB Indicate that a state-
ment w1ll be axaeuted only iftha preoad
l.ng oilY' 18 true.
c. Each For-Next loop is 1ndented. The
example is a IlB8ted loop Bb.ow1ng dou
ble iDdftntat1on.

IJOBMAL LlSmG:
JLlST
18 REM UTILITY CITY MXLISTERM DE

""1~ HBR I HOI1E , VTAS 231 HTAS Ih
I PRINT N[ TEST JM

28 FOR X - 2tII TO 279 STEP 281 FOR
V _ 28 TO 191 STEP 281 HCOLOR
31 I--FLOT XbYI IF X - V TI£N
p-_ 21 I--I"L T X - F,V TO X +
F.Y, HPLOT X.V - F TO X,V +
F

3CI HCOLOR- hi IF X-I" OR V 
188 THEN I--FLOT X - 18,'1 - 1
el HPLOT x + 18 V + 1..e NEXT VI VTAB 211'HTAB 1 + INT
IX / 7)1 PRINT INT (X / 28)

\
- Mil NEXT XI VTAB 231 HTAS
~I FLASH IPRINTMENDMII NORt'IAL.

I PRINT M OF TEaT M
, VTAB 1

XLlBmG:
JEXEC XLiSTER

.:~ ~~_~!!~.:~}!! MXLISTER MDEMO
is HOR

• HOHE
, VTAB 23
, HTAB 16
, PRINT M[ TEST JM

2• ,,,,
• ,
• ,

""
• ,
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$1.80

.All ordBra shipped I:MlIlEDIATELY
via Flr9t Class Mall

(COD ordara go UPS; add. t3.)

Mall to:

BEAGLE BMS, Dept. F
4315 SiERRA VISTA

SAN DiEGO, CA 92103

Si'ATE 9 ZIP -------=:0--

~.

iBeagle
iBros
=Disks
•• Buy Beagle Bros diBkB 8.t your Apple

desJ.er, ORbuy d1rBCtly from usbymaJ.l.
• Use th1s order form, or telephone OW"

• TOLL FREE Order Number (page 8).

• A free Peeks (I Pokes Chart comes With
• each d1Bk listed. Sorry, we can't make
• Tip Book substitutions.
• DALPXA PLOT '39.80
• Plus Apple Tip Book #4
• DAPPLl!I JUlCHAmC .... '89.80

~. Plus Apple Tip Book #6
,... 0 BBAGLlI BAG -89.80
I" 12 Garnes Plus Bea.gle Menu

D DOS BOSS '84.00
~. Plus Tip Book #2 (I DOS Book

j. o~~Gt;n:~~r.::,~.. -89.80

8. D RAVJI-UP '89.80
lot • HIgh-Speed Presentation Utility

t• 0 PROlIITO DOS '89.80
• High-Speed D1sk Acoese Utility

•• DTIP DISX#l '80.00

E
•• 100Progra.ms&Comrna.ndChart

OTYPlU"ACBS '80.00
26 Shape-Fonts plus Bea.gle Menu

<=I •• D=CITY ·89.80a Plus Apple Tip Book #3

i! •• 0 C8<I<I P"ll& 4)

o (.... pege 4)a.. DAd<! me to your maJlJng l1B~
.8 0 I'm aJready on your list.
PI. (If you"," reglBtared b!IfonI or """'tve4 ANYTHING from

• Ilesgle Bl'QIl by 1MlI. y(:U &!"!I on our 11Bt.)

III SUb Total,O.
-. +6% jf tJaJjfornla,

li • Shipping,
~ • (OVERBEAB. ADD $4.00)Ii :-:._TOTAL' _

O·k·O. CllY _

U
~.

~=
~=I. VIS/Jl4CARIl' -------
~. IOO'lRATION DATE _=SIGNATURE _

•••••••
s

LidOiptip
Ifyou don't put your monitor
on top of your Apple, try
flipping your lid 180" \C:5>'
like th1s- ..-:::

The benef1ts are twofold- You get a
nice t11ted "reading rack" for a mage.
z1nB or progra.mm1ng notes, a.n.d your
Apple keeps its cool With added ventila.
tion! It almost seems as 1£ the Apple
designers had th1s feature in min.dJ

B.Bros Disknotes
ALPHAPLOT updates are still ava.1l·
able 1fyougot anearlyprotected (yuck)
version. Ma.l.l us $3 and your old disk
DOS JI088 holds the record for d1sk
m08t-ot'ten-a.cc1denta.lly·INIT1a.l1zed If
you mesa up ANYBeagleBros disk, maJl
it back to us and we'll :rna1l you a new
one same daI1, no charge.
GAME pACJ[ purchasers may ex
change any old Ga.me Pack d1sk and a
$1().check for OW" brandnewBeagle Bag
d1sk (llmlted. oll"e>-).

TIP DIIJI[#l's Gree.t-Trs.c&Mystery
program had a b-u-g. Ifyour copy's Line
40 has an "HLIN 0, 9 AT 19" in it, re
move it, quickl

lJTILI'rY CITY Notes...
Multi-eat was gtv1ng some ofyou
GRAPPLER-Interface users trouble
(Uke it wouldn't work!). For a quick
fix, change LINE 333- Raplace the
Ram statement wtth th1s co:rnmand.:

PRINT CHR$(9);''I''
7ext Dump printouts II1B8be cen
tered on an 8O-column printer page;
just 1nBeIt a PRINT SPC(20) right
after the "FOR Y::01 TO 24" near the
beg1nn1ng of the program.

Xl1ster l1st1ngS me.ybe1ndented8.
faw spaces, to :ma.kfl room for notes
or b1nder holes. load XIJ8TER.A.,
:ma.kfl the changes below and re-sa.ve
(must be same name) before teati:ng.

L1n&40: ADD 8. new program line:
40 IN::06: REM INDENTATION

L1ne-220: CHANGE the LAST statement
to rea.d- S~6+LOOP+IN

L1ne-424: CHANGE the FIRSI'state
ment to read- SF::07+IDOP+IN:

Ltne-425: ADD th1s begtnn1ng state
ment- PRINT SPC(IN):

Ltne-1070: CHANGE the 6TH and 6TH
staU3mente to read- SW=VAl{SW$)
-IN: IF SW$="" THEN SW=80-IN:
We haven't thoroughly tested these
patches, so let us know 1f you :lmd
a.ny you-know-whatB.

Ifyou're looldng for a. waytostoreyaur
1.l.Bt1nga and pl'1ntouts made on tractor
feed computer paper, go to your station
ery store and ask to see their "Nylon
Post B1nders". ThBy are just what you
need, but not many home users have
d1ll<><>vered them.

Pdls Cnctd?
lfyour program wanta to know ifajoy
stick or paddles are plugged in, have it
do two quick peeks a.t the paddle-button
loca.t1ons, 49249 & 49260. IF both
peeks are greater than 127, THEN no
paddles are plugged 1n (or aome Bozo is
pressing both buttons).

Book of Lists

In case you're new around here, every
Beagle Bros d1ak cornea with a. free 11 x
17 "Peeks, Pokes, Pointers & ca.us" Ref
erence Chart; a. rea.lly nice collection of
Apple's most-usa.ble addresses and
peeks &pokeS,scroungedup froroevery
source imaglnable.

Peeks ~ Pokes

Apple-only Mags
Here 18 a.llst of a.ll the (big) Apple-Only
Magazines we know. Take one or two
home for a. test-read, and subsCribe and
support the ones that:llli your bill. And
tell them Beagle Bros sent you

o APPLlII OBCKAlUl
p.o. Box 1493, Beaverton. Or 97075

o CALL -A.P.P.L.B.
304 MalnAvenue S., Renton, Wa,98055

o KAllDCOBJ!I
P.O. Box 44649, Tacoma., We. 98444
A FREE PLUG: A surprIBtng nwnber of Applers
don't know about HAllJXX)RE,and they should.It's
blg Into how to copy-prcWct and backup d18kB, EI8
well a.a writing and exp1aJ.n1ng lIJl k1ru1a ofutllilJ&a.
So far,a. reaJJ,y GOOD~ -BX

Dm-CmlDll
Peterborough, NH 03468

o NIBBLE
p.o. Box 326, L1ncoln, Ma. 01773
o PIlBz;moa
P.O. Box 188, Las Cruces, NM 88004
DBOrrAT.B'
Box 50, North Hollywood, Ca. 91603
8otl&llr. Is FREE for tho ftretyoo,r,andjuBtaheadof
Nibble lIB 00lng the blggeat Appla-only Mag,
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Ask Uncle Louie'"
Note; Due to lack ofspa.ce th1s iBsue, we
are only aJ:Jle to print Uncle loUie's
.ANSWERS to your Apple questtons.
A. 48K.
A. Plug lt in ftrst.
A. No, that woulderaaeyour memory. 1
th1nk 1 had a.better solution,but I ca.n't
remember__
A. That is indeed 1ncredIbleJ 111 p8B8
that along to our readers.
A. ThoBe loca.t1ons are SACID, SBEAD.
SBEEF. SBOOB, $CAFE, SDEAD, IDEAl",
SPACE. SPADE, SF'EED, SFOOD. IiDEA,
andSOOOE.

Disk Protection
So you're wrttJng 8. software progra.m,
a.nd you're afra1d everyone is going to
copy It? Here are juSt 8. few WB¥S to
protect disks, in order of e1fecttveDflS8:

1. Put off market1ng your disk for 8.

while longer. As long 88 you do,NOONE
wID make bootJeg cop1as. Th1s method
works beSt a.nd is V8I'Y popular.

8. CeJl.A..L..P. (303-234-0871) inDenver.
Theyw1ll make oopy-protected oop1e6 of
your d1ska and charge you on a. I'888Ona
ble per-d1Sk basiS.

3. Contact Apple Computer Inc. They
offer 8. semi-Protected version of 008
(3.3P) that you ca.n l1cense from them
at 8. very low per-year price.

Bye-Bye Beagle?
OUr malUng J..1Bt, is getting humun·
gously out-of-hand, 80 we 81'S forced to
cut lt back. In the :future, we w1ll be
sen.d1ng our Bulletin (It's BXPBns1vel)
only to d1Bk purchasers. As long 88 you
:ma.1led in your d1Bk Reglstra.tion card
or bought d1rectly from us by maJl, you
w1ll rems.1n on our l1.Bt.

FP-Weirdness Dept. Wu That Us?
Yes, Apple Mechanic's shape-fonts
WERE used on the big screens at Woz's
US FESTIVAL As far awEW 88 BanDlego
we oould hear the throngs cha.nt1ng
"Hey, Wow! look at that TYPEl It's
proportionaJJy-spa.ooclJ I"

Hi-ResNumber
Generator

In case you m..taaed our 2-page ad in eJl
of those computer magazinBB, there are
a oouple of Applesofl:. programs h1dden
a.mongst the hype. Here's ons of them:

10 IID.o1H~ NUMIER C'lENERATOR
20 5lZE=5: SCALE"SlZE: REM NUMIlER-HBGHT
:10 HGR: HOME: PQl(E 232. 0: POKE 233, 3: ROT~
40 FOQ A"768 TO 830: READ 8: POKE A. B; NEXT A
50 N=Ni"1: N$:STll$(N): X.;99: Y"O
60 FOQ A"1 TO l£N(N$): HCOlOlr-O: DRAW 8 AT

X. Y: HCOl.QR::3: t)RAWVAL(MID$(N$, A. i»
AT X. Y: X"X+SlZe.SlZE: NEXT II; GOlo 50

10 DATA 20, 0, 24, O. 27. O. 31. O. 35, 0, 39, O. 44. O.
'9.0,52, 0, 57, 0, 53. 62, 36, 0, '9. 38, O. 53.
55,61,0,53,23,37.0

ao DATA 46. 38. 52, 0, 61. 46, 62, 5, 0, 61, 54, 37, 7.
0,53,38,0,54,37,60,46. O. 53, 39. 53, 62, 5. 0

Beagle Bros hereby WITHDRAWS lts
Around·the-World Tr1~for-12 offer for
each oough drop box m&1led in.

Smith Brothers
Revealed!!

In the prev10uB bulletin, we e.sked for
SmithBrothers Cough Drop boxBB.PLE
EE-ASE stop eendlng them in. OUr law
yers (l8ga.l Brothers) can now e1fec
~ defend our case. r th1nk you w1ll
agree, our logo-men look NOI'HING l1ke
these two wheezers-

Stowe Keller from Charlottesv1lle, Va,
phoned with some really useless Infor
ma.t1on, a.nd we ca.n't ws.1t to share ltl

1234 GET AS; RETIJRN

Don't run th1s program; 1nBtBsd 'U'JlB
''OOSUB 1234" (return), thenpressa.cy
key. You will get a. "?Syntax Error in
52". Wb;y th1B unfa1r crsah on 8. non·
ex::18tent.l1ne number? Areyou ready'?
Because 52 is the ASCII-value of the
4TH-DIGIT of the l1ne numberl Try
other numbers andsee. Appa.rentJ;y this
bug only "works" with fClUI"d1g1t l1ne
IIUJtIbera (1 warned you that th1s-was
useless in!ormat1on).

Another anonymous contrfbutton:
"PR,#" is intBrpreted 88 8. legal~"
in 1mmBd1ate mode, but gets 8. ?Syntax:
Error in 8. program. Wa1t, etop, don't
writeJ I don't CARE wllyl

We get tons of:ma.1l andwe 8.pprec1.a.te
your input. Keep aen.d1.ng tnyourApple
tips and looms oftnoorest. We ca.n'tguB.r
antes that you'll ever hear from us, but
you never know.

6

-•
Gosub Lister =
Did you ever want to LIST a. user- •
dBterm1ned program line from witb1n a. •
progra.m?Well, th1B one-l1ne subrout1nB •
does the trick. The l1nfl number is actu- •
alb" poked. into L1ne &KXX) before the •
program gets therel

18 INPUT MLIST U/'E .·,N •
2ft 008UB 6eHIlI •
...... END
6INIlHJ L." RJEIHT. (-flNlNl8-... ST~ •

IN) :\I.L _ PEEK (121) + PEEKun, •~ ... 511 FOR ,) .. I TO •
5. POKE L + .J, ASC I "10- IL
_,.J,I))' !'EIlT • LIST HelNI' •

PIg:. Typer ~ i
Here's a program that let's you tQrpe on •
Apple's normal Page-l AND the usuall,y •
unUBa.ble Page-2 of text. Just to show •
the differencebetween the pages, Fage-2
text w1ll appea.r 1n inverse as you type.•
Sh11t-P (&!l) 18 used as 8. toggle between.
the two ecreeDB. Please expa.nd th1B pro- •
gram into a full-blown word processor •
and get back tQ us within the week. •

Note: B1n.oa th1B program l'&rnD8 itself •
(L1nfllOO), SAVE it before you RUN. •

lee IF PEEK (1.3)'" PEEK (104) -.
• 2S6 < > 3073 THEN POCE

1"3, t I POCE 184,12. POKE 387 •
2, •• PRINT 04t. (4) I -RUN PA •
BE :2 TYPEFI-, REJ1 OR NAtE OF
THIS PROORAl1 •

:zee TEXT. HOf'E I INVERSE • PRINT •
·PAGE 2-'1 NORI1AL • PRINT •
(TYPE 'ao TO SWITCH PAGES.)" •
• FOR X .. 1 TO .,,, PRINT --- •
,. NEXT. REM lo£ADING

:see FOR I .. 1 TO 17. PClCE 511'" •
I. ABC ( /'tIOS (-8OO<4H.7FFI"l •
09230". J. I» + 12Eh NEllT • POKE
72.". CALL - 144. REI1 CLEAR •

AND TJ TL.E PAGE 2 •
.0e PG .. 1. VTAB 11 HTAB J. PRINT

"PAGE J". PRINT •
~"" GOSUB 7"lJI GET AS. IF AS -" •

iI" THEN Pe _ PG • 1 - 2 • (P
G - 211 POKE 49235 • PG,,,.GOTO.
:5iJ0. REM SCREEN SWITCH •6"" PRINT AS •• p. PEEK (SCl - J •
28. POKE 8e • IlJ24,P - 6' •
IP > 631. GOTO see. REM •
P'R I NT ON BOTH PAGES

7" RETURN I'll _ PEEk (371 • 1.H •
• PEEk (361 + 1iSC • J28 ••

'II • H - (984. INT (('II - 11 •
I ell • 89~. POKE SC • 1.24

• 9" RETLRN • REl'I SC-SCIl:EEN •
LOCATION I 94-PAGE-2 CURSOR •

••••••••••••••••-------------



ALSO IIICLUDlIDl
Your Beagle Bag d1sk Includes a copy of our
nsw BEAGLE MENU greet1ng program utU
ll<Y, de6crfbsd two oclumns to the left..

Beagle Bag '290 •
Unlocl<ed. lnOl\lllel PoekII ~ Poke8 Cl\&:1.. 008 3.11.
48K m1nlmum. Ao>PI-.l\ ROM 1"IlQU1rod. l!MIJle llenu
worD lO'lI.h nonnal D0611.3 d1Ilkll Dr ProntoDoe.

BEAGLI BAG
l2-GAMES-PLUS cr-'
ON ONE DISK ),-."'"
BY Bert Kersey
Bert Kersey has reA1rb1Bh8d.
shumed. and comb1n9d almost.
all of our Ga.rn&1'8clt games on
to one b18 unprotected disk.

Beagle Bag Is re&d;y to go, and
tt's a super OOOD DEAL!

MOU GA'M1IlB DB. BUOK
Don't eett.ls for a one-.game Appls ttiskJ
Beagle Ba8'e got TWELVE great gllJnB6
TaxtTra1n, mtppery D1g1t8, Woww, llag1c
Pack, Buzzword.. The l1St gOll6 on, and 80
does the acttonJ .More hours ofllI\JOymentfor
your money than AllY of the compet1t1on.

LIST AlfD I.-ABII'
Beagle Bag games are alll1stabls 80 yau. can
888 what makB8 them t1ck. :Man,y ofour cus
tomers have reported. learn1nS program
mtng sk:1llB from our games.

I'OR YOUB. OOlllVllJlIJlJfCJI
Be8gle Bag games ma,y be loaded and saved
tram d18k-to-dtsk, and even custom1zed Ifyau.
want. And httttng Reset doesn't cause a
memory-scrambl1ng ~boot. Unlocked soft,.
ware 18 the only way to tl¥.

Only the tile nem. you want
will be Clilplayed.

(For axample, o~ APPLESOl"T :!nea,
or only IDCKED :!nee)

~Men'.OW .&ppear1DC on Two D1aka-
BllAOLII BAG _ TrPJ!II'.&mI8
Beagle Menu pI'Odu088 a text screen print-

out of your normal ttisk catalogs, 20 til&
n&m8B at a. ttms, but get th1s-

Now you don't need to d1spJ..a-y all of those
tnc1d&nW BInary &nd Te:rt flIes In )'OW'

progra.m-eeIectlon menus, 8VBIl though they
sWI rema.1n on the d1Bk.
SABY-KUlI•••
To Run or Bruna program,youuse the arrow
keys to move a cursor tram tllena.me to mit
name. When you are at the flle youwant, hit
Return. That's ttl
LONG CATAT.()QfJ==l!lO PBOBLBJI
Uing catalogs are t11Sp1ay&d 20 tue na.m68 at
a tJme. You can ea.ally aca.n 8Jlentlre ca.taJ.og
1n e1ther d1rect1On. Beagle Menu d1ep~
space-on-d1Bk, supports OOUble-drtv8B, and
features an 1nfo:rroa.t.tve "Help" page. f----------------'------------------i
SUPBB.~KPArIBLJII "HOBBY-IO" is what Soft.a.lk. 1nS18tB on caJl1ng their BestrSeller l1Bt. We prefer
Bea«1fl Menu mak88 a greatboot-up program ''UTILITIES''. At a.ny rate, you should check it out each month to see what's new and
81nolI 11 18 oompatfble wtth all of your whs.t.'s aell1ng well. We h1ghJy reoommand Bag of Tricks, :ZOOm Graftx and G.P.L..E.

i.---l-~?!';O:C~~~ d1skB (or ErontoDos, see
page l).JustBaveBe&glellenuontoaamaoy OCTOBER 1982 NOVEMBER 1982
d1BkB aayou want. You are going tol1ke AND 1. DOS B088, ...,...~ 1. DOS B088, BuCle ...
USB Beagle KenuI 2. COmplete Graphics, PBngu1n 2. ZOOm Graftx, F'hoen1%

B
d1 -..- ...._---1_ 3. Bag of Tr1cks. Qual1t.:y 3. DOS Tool Kit., Apple

8 RilY8 .u.&."VO .LU.~V.&lD'W. 4. Graph1c8 M8g1dan, PBngu1n 4. LDckam1th 4.1. Omega
AuthorBertKerBey: 0.1JTILI"n"crrr,__ 6.... arTMcks._
Q. About Beagle BBg_ how can you possibly 6. DOS Tool Kit, Apple e.~ IlmCH&IIIC, -..,le arr:-
otrer BO man"y games AND a ut1l1tu' on OM 7. Zoom Gratlx, Phoen1x 7. lJ'J'ILI'lT crrT, ~:arc.
d1Sk, rorthe:r1.d1cu1ousJy-lowpr1oeoft29.6O? 8. Spec1al E1I'8Ct8, Penguin 8. Graph108 MaglC1an, Penguin

9. .AJIPLlIIDIOIlA1lIO,...,...... 8 . .l.LPJLl,.PLOT, JINDe.1"(»
A. I own the comP&r'l3'. LIBa. 2.5, Sierra. On-L1ne WatBon, Omega.

We thought you might eI\loy see1ng these two exoellent Apple Graphics by ROBERT CAVEY of Middleton, W1Boons1n:

BEAGLE BROS MICRO SOPTWARE /4315 SIERRA VISTA. BAN DIEGO, GA 92103

HAROLD! DID YOU BUY ANOTHER ONE
OF THOSE BEAGLE BROS DISKS?? ~

::::;:::::::::::' l.....

"DOS Tricks"

Well, Mack, it looks
like your vectors
are shot, your Gosub
is leaking,
your Integer.
should be
replaced,
and .•.

l'Apple Mechanic"
7



• OOD add $3.00.

Most Apple dealers carry Beagle Bros software. Ifyour dealer
doesn't, get on h1s case- He can have an,y or all of our d1BkB

in his store wtth1njuBt & couple of days by telephonmg Beagle Bros
(619-296-6400) or.ALMOST ANY Apple Software D1st:r1butor.

GOTO your Apple Dealer

_.sa?
A1aska'lIawa:ili(24 hours)

800.:s54-2622 _.sa?

MasterCard, VIsa I!!/ COD- orders, call:

Nationwide: (24 hours)

800-854-2003 _.887
C8lifornJa: (24 boUr8)

800-522-1500

1 TB:EBE PEO_"""__CARR__'l_B_EAO_LE_B_RDB__SO_F_'_W_ARE_, _

...or contact Beagle Bros directly.
Mall us a. u.s. check or monsy ordllr
(coupon on page 6), or telephone our
TOLL F'REE Order Desk. Our operators
are on dutjy around the clock, 7 days a.
week. Theycan't answer techn1cal ques
tions (tI:ltIy think "for-tMD:t loope- ate lln1l11n&
8UtChe8), but they WILL see that. your
order .Is SHIPPED D04EDIATELY.

P1eaa6 be ready w1th your card num·
ber and axp1ra.t1on date.

Bulk Rate
U.s.Po~e

Paid
San Diego
California

Permit"1391

4318 Sierra Vista
Ban Diego, California 92103

Ort!an, call TOLL PRBl!l (.. above).

Address Correction Requested

THE BUGLE BROS BUI.IJrn:N IS llAILED
FREE TO PIJRCHABBRB OF BEAGLE BROS DISKB.

SORRY, BACK ISSUB9 DON'T EXIBT.
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